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Sunday 19 May 1968
5, Durh.:'l,n Sq1.lttre
Colchester

TO: The Committee of Inquiry
The University of Essex
Convenor, Dr. Tony King

Subject: Incidc_nj-~G__g.~lfivp-nhoe HouGe, 7th 11aYlul_968:

A Critical Review of the Administration's Evidence

The co~nittcc has my permission to use the followinG letter in whatever
"FlY jt thinks best j for the committee IG convenience, I have Given the
following evidence and comments in the form of three separate headincs.

I. CRITIQUE OF THE REGISTTIAR IS OFFICIAl, ACCOUNT OF THE 7th NAY INCIDEN'T.3,
BY AN EYElHTNES.s 0::" THE INIDIDENTS.

A.) The Rec;istriir'sofficial accoFnt (dated 10th Hay, 1<)68) states
(paro,craph3) that police Here called aftc'r Dr. Inc1'1 ,'JD.S ~)enned
in the lobby by the carden door to Wivenhoe House, and that the
time of the call \'lac "about 4.45". I arrived at the ;:1Cetine; ",hen,
abol)t 1+.lIO, people were strcClr~inG out of the COT:Jt:littee Room, and
I folJowod the lClst of thorn to the door of the lobby, where I was
stolJped by the crowd. About 4.45 Dr. Inch via::; indeed penned in
and qucstioninG had bec;tm. But the lJOlice arrived outc.idc:It
4.50: I know this beCi.ll1SeI checked my watch ",hen a student
photocrOT,hcrcame in stating he had ta:kcnpictures of the police
arrivinG. My watch ac;reed~ more or less, with the clock in the
Wivenhoc llouse alcovc at the base of the dark-wood stairs outside
the Resto,urant, Cltthe RestClurant-endof the lobby. The chronology
of events after this, so far as I ccn reo6nBt~uit.it, is:

4.55 Police beGin to enter, but are held back by the press
of people in the lobby; some students in the lobby
sit down on the floor

,.

5.00 Dr. Inch is hustled out through corridor towards the
LClr, cGcorted by Police and, apparently, by Chemistry
Department members

to 5.10 Police, students, and others come out of
Wivenhoe House by various exits, and converc;e in

parkinc; lot out.side main entrance to l<livenhoe House;

discussion between students and police

~

5.00
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5.10 I leave to get 5.18 bus to Colchester

Now just when were the police called? If it is, as I believe,
impossible for the police to be summoned at "about 4.45" and to arrive from
mid-Colcheste~ five 'minutes later with six carloads of men. and dogs,
our conclusion fllUSt be that policewere summonedbefore Dr. Inch was penned
in the lobby. If police wer6, as I suspect, called fairly early on
because a meeting had been disrupted (and notj as the Registrar states,
to free a trapped speaker), then the argument for calling them at all
,,!illappcar even vreaker than it already ,is. "

B.Y Further qualifications to the Registrar's Account

1.) ParaGraph 3 includes the HordG "jostling stud~nts" and
ParaGraph 4 the Hords "a i;reat deal of IJushing". I neither
~ushed nor was pUGhed. But standing at a short distance, I
watched the staffs of Wivenhoo House (including a"large
\.,raitres$ who blocked stud~nts from ascending the wooden
staircase near the Restaurant) and'of the Chemistry Department,

pushin~ ,~.ndj08 tline; in anGer j'\"lhilei3tuden t demOI13trG tors
respon~~ in principled stubbornneGG (arid, after the police

ar1'ived, also in perplexi ty and fea~JI WI1\,,1-\ "I. S\-lA'~eO.)

2.) Paragraph l1- states that afterl"ards,outside, there Has con-
siderable arGument and j03tl,inG: I sml are;ument c;oinG on,
arGuments on fGirly Genial terms between ctudents and police,
but no jodtli~g. I did not see any policeman knocked down;
I did not Gee any policeman's cap knocked off.

3.,) The Rec;iGtrar's account neGlect.:;to mention ho,.,rmany l)olice

were ~alled; it neGlects to mention that police, whether by
requcst or their ovm initiative, brought dogs. The e;~act
extent of police support requested by Dr. Tillett to stop the
disturbance seems to mc material evidence. For, w~iving
the question whethor the police should have been called <:etall,
it may well be that the police response was out of all pro-
portion to the provocation.

C.) Point of View in the Registrar's Official Account

1.) First, who ,'Iratethis account? VIas ,it written by ProfesGors
Lipscy and Davie, the two staff members empowered to make
inveGtigations? If they urote it and the ReGistrar siGned it
(which seems to me what one must assume), the ReGistrar's
siGnature cloaks their contributions, and the proceedure is
deceptive (if not dishonest).
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2.) More GcrioucJy, the dcscription civen in the official account
could only be a composite of the views of a numbcr of partial
observers, yet the statement is phrased in the olywpian lo.n.::;uace
of a sin~le all-seein~ God. Insofar as the 60ne of the docu~ent
is olympian the ReGistrar's account is, I submit, dishoneSTt;.

t!!l! ~ ~J
University of Essex

11.. ANALYSIS OF A FEW QUE,STIONS CONCERNING FACT-FINDING AND EVIDENCE,
RAISED BEFORE THE GENERAL MEETING OF THE.FREE UNIVERSITY, 16 MAY 1968
(THURSDAY AFTERNOON)

Note: 11.11 '111otations here are transcriptions from notes tal.:enby me
during the 16 May meeting.

A.) At the ~~urvday afternoon. meeting, the Vice Chance~10r (hereafter
V.C.) repeatedly stated that he could m~ce no comment on the

allc~~d facts of the suspensiQn C;:1.S03:others, namely Ray Butler
Clnd ~rofeGsors I,ipseyand Davie, had "produced" the allebed facts.
'rhe alleged facts were Gathered by others, but "the verdict was
mine The whole responsibility for the freedom of speech \!as
on my shoulders". At the same tirae, the V.C. could mal:e no cO:c'J:lent
Nhatever about his own judbment based on the alleGed f~ctG, either:
"so as not to prejudice the proceedinGs" of .the comfilittceof
inC[1dry. It VIasevident that the V.C. knew nothinG o.b0utthe
7th Hay incidents but v/hat\Vas told to him by Butler, Lipse;)T,
Davie, and a number of other:::;Vlhosc names remain undiGclop,ed;
Dnd that all evidence \-v03.S r:;a:':hered("IJroduced" is the official
word) and processed between Tuesday night and Thursday niGht.

B.) Profcssor Davic, spe~'inG beforo.the mcctins as Pro Vice Chancellor,
"no,t ;J.G ny:::elf O.G a person," noted that "exl;edi tion" \Uas onc'
lead-inc; reaGon for the V.C. actinG 0.0he did. Then, c:.Dc.::U;:inc in his
ovm ric;ht, he affirmed that the \.:noJ.e matter ,'Jas a n::;imple" one,
concr~rr~:;.nc; merely the violation of a vis:it:i.ne; specJ:er's richt to
free speech. ~o.ter, durinG a question-period,spe~:inc once ac;ain
as Pro Vice Chancellor, Professor Davic stated that he and Professor
I,il'iJo;; had rc,\ue!rtddthat the:! be reJ)thedof the resJ.~onsibiJ.i ty
for ,~!:;ccrtaij\i:ti.&s cuilt once they hod drccvm u}; the 1istcj of alleGed
p::1.r!icipD.ntc in the '7th 11a;; demonstration;thcy ;li.shcd to be so .
reJ)6ved bcc<'.l1seof "difficulties 1rThich we forec<".n.J",and it "raG a
"un::J.nin011::;deci cion of the DC.:l.nr;" that they shol.'1d 118relieved of
the taskt:ofjudGinG which cleJJ1on:.;tratorsVle~e r;10st c1.'lpC'.blc. That
tack of judhing ~resum~;ly then reverted to the V.C.

If I have tr;:m!.:;cribco. thiG .set of eJ~chanGeG correcL!.:', it
emerC'?G that a "sir,1.ple" matter has become so charfied VIi th "diffi-
culties" that the fact-finders themselves are puzzled by the
evidence and anxiously unwilling to act on it. Onc 'lu.e3ti.oncr
ocked Professor Davie whether the fact-findinG, before charces
were made, had come element of human error. His answer bagan:
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t1nt1.m~1.nerror -- yes indeed!"j and t:J.bout It: LI-OPH., his anCSt'ier to
ano;;her, rclo1~ed question, included the \'lords: "l'le l\:ne\.. that the. d J, f ",.. t tJ, rn' . . ]

' . t } 1ev]. ence ViaG I""nsu .I.1C1en. .I,Dcre are Iml) .J.O:l. ,lore somc e~;sot!G
for your own, more democratic committee of inquiry.

c.) Roy Butler told the meeting that he was not himself at the.

demonstration(cainst Dr. Inch as Parton DONn's representD.tive)j
and that "It would have been prO}1er if an investigatorlhad been
present". Hr. Butler said he had time in his own. :phase of the
inquiry to take evidencefrom the complainants, but "T d'idnot have
time to Get beyond that point".

D.) "Exl'edi tiont1-was a ,'lOrd often lwed at the 'l'hurcday afternoon meeting.
Clc8rly, because there Hnc so much the Administration chocc not to
div111ge, the burden of l)roof' aG tache ureency of the situation
leading to the suspensions8till remains with the V.C. and .his
advisers. His letter of suspension to the three students, received
about noon on Friday, May 10, ordered the studentsto be off the
University groundc;by 5:30 PM. that Game day (with 13.111 fees paid,
library books returned, andao on), and emphasized that there was
no right of appeal. We will never know whether a suspension framed
in these terms is the product of panic, or of vindictive paternalism,
or both, or neither. But what is certain here is that the consciouSly
desired effect of a suspensiori in these t~rms -- with physical
ejcction ju.::;tbefore a Heck-end,with no richt cof a:;'Jpeal, 1;;Iith all
Grants cut off -- is to muzzle the suspended students and hustle
them out of toWn. .

B.) It was alleged by one student quectioner that Chemistry Depa~tment
members went to the Registrar's Office to look at photoGraphs in
student files. The allegation was neither confirmed nor denied
but, it c;;cems, for:::;otten. The committee of'inquirymi[;ht, 88. part of
its businesG, attempt to find out the truth of this. If the
allc:::;ationis tr4e, then the RceiGtrar has knowingly committed a
breach of University ethics by openine secret files to staff ~~o have
no proper authority.

Students must know that admissions and other personal documents
vIill not be left open to indiscriminate survey bJr police,
pGychiatristG, or :3taff other thD.H official Advisers. If the
Registrar cannot promise such secrecy, everyone in the University
co~nunity is free to suspect that the Registrar will not act in.
cood faith, and thepersdnal files will have to go to another,
safer place. '

III. DECLAR4TION
It rcm.::dns to make explicit GOJ;1.cthinc I have not yet made f1l11y clc:3,r in

I'art I of this letter. I vlD.S my,self rreGcnt during the events of 7th I;cy,
8 pasGivc member of the demonstration' against Porton Down but none the leGs
a member, and I ma "tilline to take the COD3cc;uences if any of beinG there.

Si~.ccrely~_- D~W~ (Dr.) Donald 1:Tcslinc
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